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(-)'Stepholidine： a dopamine Oli rotational behavior in 6-hydr lagonistic effect 

HUANG Kai—Xing， SUN Bao-Cun，JIN Gun—Zhang2 

(ShanghaiInstitute ofMateriaMedica，Chinese Academyof Sciences，Shanghai200031，China) 

ABSTRACT (一卜Stepholidine((一)一SPDI， a wel1 

demonstrated dopamine(DA)receptor antagonist in 

oognlaI rats， could li1arkedlv jnduee contralateraI 

rotationa1 behavior io 6-hydroxydopamine 

(6-OHDAI—lesioned rats This peculiar behavioral 

action of(一卜SPD， proposed to be ao agonistic ac． 

tion 0n DA receptors，was flirther studied in this pa． 

per The rotationaI behavior challenged by(一卜sPD 

【4 mg’kg-。， ip)or SKF一38393 (selective D1 

agonist)had a graduatly progressive process with a 
long 1atent pe riod and a plateau response after 56-67 

postlesion davs． On the contrary， the action of 

apomorphine fAPO) or D，sdective agonist 

N-0347， had a short latent period and a plateau re- 

spon se afterd 2l ofpostlesion． In thelatent period of 

rotation， (一卜SPD (4 mg kg- )was primed by 

pretreatment ofAPO (02mg kg～， ip) Inthepe · 

rind of steady contralateraI rotation． a dose--depen． 

dent action of f-】一SPD was found in a range of 0 5-8 

mg‘kg- and a linearco rrelation =0．77．P<0．0l1 

between the rotation induced by 卜】-SPD (4 mg 

kg- )and byAPO (0．2mg k )was also shown． 
Th ese results suggest that the agonisfic effect of 

l-1 PD on rotation behavior in 6—oHDA-Iesioned 

rats resembles that ofD1 agonist SKF-38393． Taken 

together，the dual actions of卜卜SPD， antagonistic 
’

on normosensitive DA receptors and agonistic on 

supe rsensitive DA receptors，were proposed． 

KEY W ORDS stepholidine； berbines； rotation 

dopaminergic agents 

It is well-known that rotational behavior 

can be induced by DA agonists in the rats with 

6-hydroxydopamine (6-OHDA)lesions of 
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unilatera1 substantia mgra pars compacta 

(SNC) “ B0tb D1 and D，selective agonists 

can induce remarkable contralateral rotation 

(away from the 1esioned side)in the lesinned 
rats and they have a synergistic effect． The 

synergism has been suggested to be due to 

stimulation of D and D， subtypes Jocated 

in the substantia nigra zona reticulata rSNR) 

and the corpus striatum respectively~ ，
． The 

rotatinhal behaviour induced by D1 and D 

agonists can be separately attenuated by 

pretreatmenf with D1 and D， antagonist 

Recently， several experiments showed 

that DA receptors appear to 1OSS their 

selectivity when they become supersensitive 

due t0 deterioration of DA neurons【 ’ This 

evidence indicates that the functiona1 state of 

DA receptors is changed during supersensi- 

tivtty一 

(一卜Stepholidine ((一)一SPD)， isolated 
from Chinese herb Stephania intermedia Lo， 

belongs to the tetrahydroprotoberberine 

analogs fTHPBs)， Since 1980， it has been 

well established that 『一)-SPD is a nove1 
DA receptor antagonist testified by a vast 

number of studies on postsynaptic and 

presynaptic DA receptors( o-12t
． But， 

(一)一SPD could induce contralateral rotation 

in 6—OHDA—lesinned rats and had a 

synergistic effect on the action of DA agonist 

APO， while it antagonized the amphetamine- 

induced rotational behavior~10,t 3)
． This is a 

new phenomenon quite difTerent from that of 

0ther DA receptor antagonists． And these 

findings indicate that the actions of『--)～SPD 

depend on functiona1 state of DA receptors． 

In this pape r， further observations were 

pe rformed on the rotationa1 behavior 
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in 6--OHDA-lesioned rats in order to eluei- 

date the characteristics of the agonistie action 

of卜卜 SPD on DA receptors 

『UATERIALS AND M ETHODS 

Drugs 6-OHDA—HCI fSigma)，SKF一 

38393-HCl(RBI)and N-0437(Nelson)were 

dissolved iIi saline． (一 一SPD (Shanghai lnsti- 

tute of Materia Med]ca1 and SCH-23390 

(RBI)were dissoIved in 0．2％ H]PO4 adjusted 

by O．2 mol’L- NaOH(pH 4-5)．Spiperone 

(RBI1 was dissolved in dimethylformamide 

(DMF)． Apomorphine(APt 5 mg’mr ) 
was purchased from Shengyang No l 

Pharmaceutica1 Co 

RotationaI model Male Sprague- 

Dawley rats weighing l 70 s l 1 g rShanghai 

Anima1 Center， Academia Sinica)were used 

Anesthetized with pentobarbitol(40 mg· 

kg～．j p)，the ratswerefixed on a stereo'taxic 

frame and the saline solution(4 1)containing 

9．7 gg 6--OHDA—HCI(equivalent 8 Pg free 

base1 and l Pg ascorbic acid was injected 

unilaterally into the substantia nigra at the rate 

0f 1 nll min- ， according to the brain atlas of 

Paxino and Watson (1985)． A sinail glass 

pipette with 0．2 mm tip diameter pulled from 

the glass pipette was jtined with a syringe(5 

1 through a connecting tube(diameter 0．2 

ram) When the injection was finished， the 
glass pipette was withdrawn after remaining／n 

situfor4min． 

The ratswere screened startingon d 10 af- 

ter lesion at an interval of 3-4 d until steady 

rotational response to systemic DA agonist 

and／or r一)-SPD was obtained The rats 

were gently placed in a bow1(diameter 24 cm) 

and the rotation was measured in each turn of 

360。 ． Only the rats showing contralateral 

rotation at a speed ofmore than 5 turns／min 

jn response to apomorphine rAPt 0．2 mg’ 

k ，ip)or(一)一SPD (4 mg k ，ip)were 
used． 

Drug administration and statistics The 

lesioned rats were divided into several groups 

『4—6 rats in each)．Each rat was tested repeat· 
edly at an interval of 3-7 d． The total turns ● 

were measured  for the first 30 min test 

period． The data were expressed as x± s． 

The significance was evaluated．by Dunnett s 

st． 

I-listolo#eal examination Atthe end of 
experiments， some rats were perfused  under 

pentobarbital with 1O％ ‘formalin 50 ml in 

phosphate buffer fpH 7．41． The brain was 

then removed， fixed， freeze-sectioned (50 
pm thick1 and stained with cresyl violet． The 

deterioration of DA neurons due to 6一OHDA 

lesion in the substantia nigra zona compacta 

rSNC1 was observed． 

RESUI S 

Dif rential development of rotational be- 

havior ehaflenged by various compounds in 

OHDA—lesioned rats In the 6—oHDA— 

lesioned  and drug-naNe rats， DA agonists 

(APO， N—O437)， and r一)一SPD exhibited 
differential developmental process of 

contralateral rotation The remarkable and ． 

steady rotation was challenged by APO 0 2 

mg kg- (ip)on d 21—26 after lesion(Fig 

l， upper pane1)， and this plateau response 
was kept for 2 months． The action of 

N__o437， a selective D，agonist， had the ． 

same developmental pattern as that of APO 

(Fig 1， upper pane1)． However， as for 

(_)一SPD (4 mg’kg-。， ip)， there was rare ’ 

contralateral rotation observed in drug—naive 

rats until 47 d later， and then the plateau re- ． 

sponse of contralateral i?otadon was found on 

d 63． Thus， the process of development of 

rotational behavior challenged bv (一)一SPD 

showed a progressive pattern， consistin g oi a 

latent period and a plateau response period． ． 

This gradually developing pattern of rotation 

to卜卜 SPD was similar to that of SKF-38393 

(2 mg‘kg～，ip)， of which the plateaus re ‘ 
sponse appe ared on d 54， but obviously 
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di幅：rent from those of AP0 and N-4}437(Fig 

1．upper pane1)． 
Priming of rotational behavior challenged 

bv卜卜 SPD ．n 6__oHDA-lesioned rats AI— 

though the rotational behavior provoked by 

卜)一SPD required a Iong latent period， the 

oretrea tment of AP0 primed the f一卜SPD— 

induced rotation． If the rats had rcceived 

APt (0．2 mg。kg。。)during 14—26 d after 

Iesion， 3 d later these rats could rotate 

contralatcraⅡy in response to (-卜SPD (4 

mg‘kg 1 and the steady rotational plateau 

response maintained more than a month(Fig 

l， ~ower pane~)． Therefore， the effect of 
(一卜 SPD in the APO-treated rats did not re- 

quire such a long latent period as that jn 

drug—naive rats． 

Fig 1． Rotational behavior． Upper paDd：induced by 

d0p蛐 ．me agonists in HDA-lesioneel rats． 1 5， 

APO (0．2 g‘kg-I)， = N-0437 (0．2 mg- 

kg )， 月 3； SKF。。38393 (2 mg kg- 1． = 

(一卜SPD(4 mg_k )' =4．Lower panel：indueed 

by( 一SPD primed by APO in 6一OHDA-lesioned 

rats- Drug—naive group， rats I~eeiVed 卜)-SPD 4 

mg。kg- (|p) priming group．rats reeoved APO 

(0．2mg。kg～，ip)on d26 after6一OHDA． 

Correlation between effects of(-)-sPD 
and AP0 Atier the primed  or naire rats 

showed steady rotation to(一卜SPD (4 mg· 

kg k the effect of(一)一SPD wasfoundto be 

jn a dose-dependent way in a range of 0．5—8 

mg。kg (Fig 2)． Moreover， the responsi． 

bility to卜卜SPD (4 mg’kg )was propor— 

tionaI to that to APo fO．2 mg‘ kg- 1 

『，=0．77，P<0．O11 in rats showing the steady 

response to APo as well as(-)一SPD(Fig 3)， 
when each rat was tested with 卜 卜 SPD and 

APO(or reversed order1 at 1 wk interva1． 

Fig 2． Contralateral rotation induced by(十 SPD t山 

6_0HDA-l~inned rats． =4， ． 

(turns／30 rain)after APO 0．2 rag·kg一‘ 

Fig 3· Linear correla~on between the rotation by 

(-．一SPD ip and that by APO ip in the $flme 

6—0HDA-lesioned rats． 

， j叫 

．  

．

． 

叫 ]_蚕_ _耋_ 
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DISCUSS10N 

(-)-SPD acts as a DA agonist ．n 

HDA—lesioned rats Tbe present work 

verified a fact first found in l984 that r-)-SPD 

induced remarkable contralateraI rotation in 

6一OHDA-1esioned rats~ ． M oreover， this 

rotationa1 behavior of f一卜SPD was dos de． 

pendent and proportional to the DA agonist 

APO． The evidence against the conclusion 

derived from other neuropharmacological 

studies in anlesioned animals were 1isted in 

Tab 1． Aceording to the widely accepted con． 

cept that DA agonists could induce 

contralatera1 rotation in 6—OHDA-lesioned 

rats and DA antagonists block this effect， 

f-)-SPD would be considered to be a DA 

agonist in such case fFig 4)． Further studies 

ha ve shown that selective D1 antagonist 

SCH-23390 could preferably attenuate the 

f-)-SPD-induced contralateral rotation,but 

selective D， antagonists conld not． Hence， 

(一 一SPD is considered to act as a D1 agonist 

in 6一OHDA—lesioned rats(Huang et al， to 

sP N-c*7．7 

．
， — — — — 、 LelioMd 

Fig 4． Proposed mechanism underlying the action of 

(～)～SPD an4 DA agonists in rotationaI behavio1"of rats 

lesioned th 6_0HDA． APo， SK卜 383 ， 

pergolide， N--0347． and (一卜_sPD indueed the 

∞ntraI丑Ieral gotation in rats via stimulation of 

supersensitive DA rece~on in]t~oned side． 

be pubhshed)． 
Progressive development of rotational be- 

Imvior The(一卜SPD—induced rotationa1 be- 

havior in 6一OHDA—lesioned rats was charac- 

terized by a long progressive latent period simi- 

lar as D1 agonist SKF-38393． In this 

period， 『_卜SPD could not induce noticeable 

contralateral rotation， suggesting that some 

mechanisms may underlie the (一卜 SPD—in． 

duced rotation due to DA deterioration． 

However， the f_)-SPD-induced rotation 

could be primed  by pretreatment of APO． 

The mechanism of priming would be possible 

t0 be the prior stimulation of DA receptors 

Recently， it was reported that the prior D， 

receptor stimulalion primed SKF-38393-in． 

duced rotation ． It is thought that D 

receptor stimulation could produce a。primer 

of D、 agonist induced  rotation~ ， but the 

mechanism of priming remains obscure． 

Nevertheless， the data resulting from receptor 

binding assay supported the D， receptors 
upregulated progressively after DA deteriora． 

tion． D 1 receptors did not become super- 

sensitive lO一15 d after 6一OHDA-lesion~ ’， 

they required longer time。for upregulation． 

On the other hand， it was shown that the 

maximal D2 receptor population appeared d 

21 and 1asted l00 d㈣． This evidence co incided 

with the fact that the steady rotation(plateau) 

induced by APO and N一0437 was on d 21， 

different from that by f．-)-SPD and 

SKF-38393． Therefore， these works sug． 

gested a differentiaI regulation between D． 

and D， subtylXS after DA neuron deteriora． 
_  

tion． 

Dual actions of f_卜 SPD on DA 

receptors The  present study pro'rided a reli- 

able evidence血at卜卜SPD can act as a DA 

agonist on supersensitive DA receptors． 

Summarizing all previous works on f_卜 SPD 

fTab 1)， it would be presumed that 

the pharmacological actions of 卜卜SPD 

might be convertible from DA antagonistic to 
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agonistic， depending oli the DA receptor sen— 

s~Nky． No matter what the acute expefi- 

ments of biochemical， neuropharmacological 

or electrophysiological study were perform— 

ed， the antagonistic effect of卜 )-SPD was 

observed under the normosensifive state of 

DA receptors(Tab l1． However， under 

6—oHDA-1esioned condition． when the 

nigro-striatal DA receptors become 

supersensitive Ij J， 『_● PD exhibits a DA 

agonistic action． The suggestion that the 

supersensitive DA receptors would lose their 

selectivity( ， ) really provides a possibility for 

convertible effects of (．)一SPD． One 

possibility is that DA receptor supersensitivity 

was underlain’bvthe change of somemoiecu． 

1ar structures of receptor for conformation)in 
membrane， and thUS the DA receptor could 

recognize and interact with some 

compounds， which have no intrinsic activity 

under norRlosensitive DA receptors． Further 

findings(Huang et al to be published)would 
support the abovementioned speculation and 

suggest that(一)一SPD has dilierential effects 
on D1 and D， receptor Subtype when they 

became upregulated． Under supersensitive 

st~．te (一)一SPD would be converted to an 

agonia of D】 receptor subtype， while it 

Tab1·Over．dew 0fdual aetioas 0f(一卜SPD rdatetltoDAreceptor sensitivity 

N。 (16)：Zhang P，aL ActaPharmacolSin 1986；7：522 (17j：Jin etal ChinJPhysi。ISci 1991 7：in 

．

press．(18)：Hua“g af ActaPharmacolSin 1991；12：32 {19)：Huang＆ffin SciSin 1991；to be pub- 

lished；(20J：This Daper 
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would retain the antagonistic action to the 

D2 receptor subtype This may be the mech- 

anism underlying dual actions of(一卜SPD． 
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左旋千金藤立定：多巴胺受体拮抗剂对 6__羟 
基多巴胺损毁大鼠的旋转行为呈现激动作用 

-_开星、孙兰童 金国章R彳 
可 匣王瓣 物研究所，。卜_海20003 1，中国1 

提要 卜卜sPD是新型 DA受体拮抗剂，然而对 

6-OHDA损毁后大鼠的旋转行为呈激动作用，井有 

量 一效 关 系 ， 与 APO 作 用 有 相 关 性 (，=0．77， 

JD<0 01)；它的激动作用在大鼠损毁 6—7周后才能现 

察 到， 与 SKF-38393(专 一 D．檄 动剂)相似 ，而 

N一0347(专一 Ⅱ’激动剂)和 APO仅需 3周潜伏期 

它提示(一卜_sPD的檄动作用与D．受体亚型的超敏发 

展时程有关系 
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能药物 
左旋±盒藤立定；小檗圆凳；旋转：多巴胺 ． 
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